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Inside

Election day approaches
It's a big year for elections; but

not just for president. TWo sgats
on the Northville school board are
up for grabs, and the board
announced Jund 12 is the day the
choices will be made. - Page 3A

A scheduling nightmare

A Northville parent of a disabled
chtld is upset with the school dis-
trict 's switching around of the
1999-2000 special education cal-
endar. Now he's pleading with the
district not to let the swttching
happen again. -Page l1A

Opinion

Oil outrage
Gas prices have everyone see-

ing red. Everyone's had about
enough, and we think an Inter-
net idea belng passed around
may be the solution to the prob-
lem. - Page 1OA
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Whirl and twirl
Gqaceful, deli-

cate and
splashed with
color, rhythm is
the name of the
game for girls at
Northville's A1l-
Star Gymnastics.
Read about the
actlvlty that
keeps,them busy.
- Page IAA
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Cagers notch
The Muslangs

avengt'cl a 66-30

big win
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Board
struggles
to settle
Irame for
new park
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The Northville Township board
of trustees plans to take on an
issue one trustee said "should
have been simple" - the naming
of a community park.

Russ Fogg, Northville Township
board of trustees member, made
the motion Feb. 17 to accept the
name Veterans Memorial Park for
a new park ln the community.
The park is located on the prop-
erty being developed by Toll Bros.
on Sheldon Road between Five
Mile Road and Six Mile Road.

The name was suggested by
Karen Woodside. forrner
Northville Township supervisor,
and Glen MacDonald, a represen-
tative of Toll Bros., using one of
the township appl icat ions for
naming public properties.

The application was submitted
about a month before Woodside
resigned from Northville Town-
ship as supervisor Feb. 7.

"lt's appropriate to have a living
memorial  in Northvi l le Town-
ship," Fogg said. "We should have
something like that here."

However, Fogg said he was sur-
prised at the reacUon he received
at ttre nbU. t7 meeting where he
made the suggestlon.

'Toll Bros. and Karen {Wood- r
side) came up with the suggestipn
for the park and suddenly evei/- .

Continued on 12

Northville, Michigan

The third grade Moraine Elementary School class of Ka
room pet: Hermione the Turtle. Hermione, a box turtle, i

Soaring gas prices

Malcing a hox tu
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Sn'aits have nothing on turtles where pace is
concerned, Moraine Elementary students dis-
covered this year.

After a long wait with the students baking
their flngers to the bone, drudging ln endless
bottles and cans and slaving over snow shov-
els and dishes, they raised the money to buy
thelr class pet - only there was tlo pet to pur-
chase,

'The students had a bafe sale for fivp weeks

a n d  d i d  s o n
brought their
teacher Kart
back to PetS,
they didn't krr

With the tr
went on a hu
F lna l l y ,  S t r r :
mother Barlr
$200 tank -
willing to p.'rr,

'"The kids i,

dnn?t rtiscourase
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rapidly reproduced an-d i t  couldn't
be anything that was bigger than
we were," she sald.

That qutckly eltminated rodents
and most lizards.

Once the students had gathered

prcked i t  up.
Students  began the i r  money

making ventures soon after the
decision was made complete with
advertising and marketing strate-
gies.

"We put up posters and we set

Io l lo rv ing  tha t  they  checked Lhe
stores. Still no turtle. Stuard said
the class even discussed choosing
a dif ferent pet, but the t iny tot i
were set on turtles.

They had almost given up hope
when Bennett's search in Livonia

1\LruiLlonai ly, t t ley w1l1 te. lclr  i ,r
new crop of third graders how to
care for her.

Melanie Pbnda. mag be reached
u t a e-mai . l a t

Board
considers
namrns----t,

park for
veterans
Contraued &om I

one has a dlfferent idea (for a park
name)," Fogg sald.

For  ins tance,  board  member
Wl l l iam Se l tnsky  f t l l ed  ou t  an
app l ica t ion  to  name the  park
Water fo rd  Woods 'because the
Waterford community once existed
this far south.

Selinslcy couldn't be reached for
comment, however tn his applica-
tion suggested "maybe a memorial
near the cemetery at Six Mile Road
and Napter Road would be better."

Other members of the township
board  sa ld  the  name Veterans
Memorial Park was too generlc and
wouldn't  carry much meaning,
especlally with thousands of other
parks bearing the same name.

"That's ludlcrous," Fogg said.'The 
name means everythtng to

any veteran, from company order-
Ites to those who sat on a hlll at
midnight when tt's 20 below zero."

Fogg felt so strongly about the
name he went to t \e American
Legion and Veteran of Foreign Wars
location in the city of Northville to
galn signatures on a survey.

"We had about 75 people sign
the petltlon," Fogg said. "And we
could probably get about 200 more
tf we needed."

Btll Pomeroy, township trustee,
sald a combtnation of a veteran's
memorlal and something else may
be in order.

'I'd 
love to pay homage to the

veterans, but we need to have
something else In there,' he said.

Additionally, Pomeroy said he
would llke to see the word park
dropped from the name altogether.

"The name shou ld  somehow
reflect the fact that lt ls more of a
natura l  a rea  than a  park , '
Pomeroy sald.

Accord tng  to  the  Nor thv i l le
Townshtp  po l i cy  on  namlng o f
publlc properties, an application
for a park name may be submttted
by "any township restdent, town-
shlp board by resolution.,. a local
charltable, clvlc or non-proflt orga-
nlzaUon by resolutton ... a person
or  o rgan lza t lon  propos lng  to
donate a factlity or otler function-
al lmprdvement or maJor financial
donaUon toward the cost ofsuch a
facillty.'

Appl lcat lons are avai lable at
Northville Towriship Hall.

Andrew Dtetd.ertch. may be
req.ched uio. e-mall  e.t  q.dtet-
de rlch@hl lwfi te co nvrL ne t.

mple nda@ hL ha mecomm- ne t

ladies, petitsi
and juniorc
Sale 29'99 sirk,sirk/Lycraospandex SaUe 25o/o on ourrarse serecrion

SaUe 50% onstretchoenuine
stone bracelets. Req.30.00, sale 14.99.

SaUe 50% onourrarseselectionor SaUg 50% on'urentiresr'ck
modsrate collections and separates from John Paul of sterling silver jewelry. Reg. 20.00-300.00,
Richard, Melrose, lvy and relativity. Reg. 26.00-74.00, sale 10.00-150.00.
sal8 13.00-37.00.

efltf a

plus, don'tforget our
red ballion Glearance

,/
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intimate apparcl
SaUe 40%oonorsa@bras.
Reg. 25.00-28.00, sale 15.00-16.80.

SaUg 40Yo on warner's@bras.
Reg. 24.00-26.00, ssls 14.40-15.00. m8n

SaUe 4g% on parisian sisnatureaccessonespetites' silULycra" spandex turileneck tops.
Reg.40.00, sale 23.99.

Salg 49.99 serected radies, and

and cotton tops from Jeanne Pierra,
Joseph A and August Silk. Reg. 44.00-48.00.

saue an exttdil0o/o
on already-reduced Parisian Signature melange
separates. Choose from pants, t0ps, iackets,
skirts and dresses. In missy, petites' and parisian
Woman sizes. Rog. 48.00-118.00, sale 34.99-84.99,
now 2{.99.54.49. In Parisian Woman sizes.
Res. 58.00-138.00, sale 43.50-103.50.
nou, 30.45-72.45.

Salg 19.99 Ausustsirk
cotlon/Lycrao spandex tees. Reg. 28.00-34.00.

SaVe ZSYowith newrsductions on
spring collectionq aq! qgparates in New 0irections.
Reg. 58.00-228.00, $al0 42.09-1t0,99.

petites' dresses. Reg, 68.00-88.00.

SaUe 25% on 0,n,,",,.,.,
sportswear. Choose lrom tops, pants and skirts. Reg.
28.00-108,00, salo 21.lXl-81.00.

of spring weekend wear collections trom Kiko,
Hot Cotton and more. Reg. 24.00-1 28.00,
sale 18.00-96.00. srr-tcrroH vrRrrs sv sroRE.

SaUe 25'.50o/o an !ni*s'
collections and separates. Choose from
famous-maker knit tops, pants, skirts, dresses
and mors. Beg,28.00-69.00, sale 13.99-80.99.

SaUG 40%onassorted
famous-maker sunglasses. Reg. 26.00-52.00,
srle 15.00-31.20.

SaUe ZSYIonNinewest-
handbagd and small leather goods. Heg. 26.00-98.00,
sale 19.50.73.50.

SaUe 40%onatarceserecricr
of women's spring shoes lrom Enzo, Unisa,
Nine West", EspriP, lpanema and Calico.
Reg. 36.00-79.00, sals 21.60.47.40.

Sale 49.99 Larse serecrion or
w0men's shoes and sandals from Enzo Angiolini
Nine West", Ninao, Unisa, Naturalizero and
Easy Spirit". Reg, 59.00-69.00.

Salg 69.99 Larse serection or il
shoes and sandals from Timberland@, Rockport .
Bostonian*, Bass* and more. Reg. 80.00-1 20.00

Salg 59'99 Bir Brass@ar-wool
trousers. Choose from black, charcoal gray, merir.
gray, tan or olive. Reg. 75.00. surcrror,r vAFrEs 0y s rr

SaUe 30% onPreswick&
Moore hosiery, belts and small leather goods.
Reg. 8.00-45.00, sale 5.60-31.50.
ASSORTMENT VARIES 8Y STOR€,

Sale 29.99 Hathaway wrinkre.r,
blended dress shirts. Reg. 37.50-42.50.
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